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increased by the merger, and therefore I would
ask hon. members to consider a bill to bring
about the merger.

To give an outline cf what the bill wihl
contain, I may say that the general plan is to
establish a new departmient to which the
functions of bothi old departinents are to ýbe
transfcrred. The plan wiU be similar to that
by which the Dýepartment of Mines and
Rcsources was established in 1936, and the
first eighit sections of the bill are similar to
the prov isions contained in that act. Sections
1, 2 and 3 of the bill wihl cover the titie of the
act, formai de-finitions of the department, of
minister, the creation of the niew department
under the name of the Decpartmcnt of Rccon-
struction and Supply, the appointment of
Minister of Rleconstruction and Supply by
the governor in council under the great geal
of Canada, the salary cf the minister at the
usual rate.

In section 4, subsection 1, is the usual pro-
vision for the appointmnent cf the deputy
minister. Subsection 2 cmbodics (a) standard
provision for appointmcnt or employrnent cf
staff and (b) special provision for temporary
cmployment cf tcchnieal and other assistants
with the approval cf the governor in cotincil.
This special provision is similar to subsection
3 cf section 3 of the Department of Recon-
struction Act and is te assist in dealing with
the emiergcncy phase of the new department's
duties.

Section 5, subsections 1 and 2, enable the
initial organization cf the new department to
be set up by transfers cf staff from the old
d'epartment. Subsection 3 is mcerely to make
it clear that civil servants transferred te the
new department an its initial organizatien will
net thcreby lbc deprive-d cf any rigbts uýnder
the Civil Service Superannuation Act te which
they wculd otherwise bc entitled. It is con-
sidered that ne such provision is ne-cessary to
safeguard the rights cf civil servants subse-
quently transferred Gr appeinted te the staff
cf the new department and who are contri-
butors under the Civil Service Superannuation
Art.

Section 6 embodies the general tra.nsfer to
the minister cf tIse powers and duties cf the
Minister cf Munitions and Supply and, Minis-
ter cf Reconstruction.

Section 7 is a standard section extending the
powers of the minister ever boards assigned te
him by the gevernor in ceuncil.

Section 8 implements the provisions cf
sectien 6. Its effect is to substitute references
to the Minister of Reconstruction and Supply
and the Department o£ Reconstruction and
Supply and offices cf Reconstruction and
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Supply1 for reference to the minister's depart-
ments and offieers cf the cld d:epartments in
aIl acts. ord-ers and documents.

The bill also amends the Department cf
Munitions and Supply Act in cee particular.
It. is pro-poecd te amend a few sections cf the
Department of Munitions and Supply Act, se
that when the new act beeomes operative the
ncw department will have power to make
contracts, sbculd that be nccessary for recon-
strîtetion purposes. The oid act onlY permitted
contracts te be made for war purposes. The
provisions, cf tbe Department cf Munitions
and Supply Act relating te the obtaining of
information from contractors with rcferece
te renegotiatien and investigation svill aiso
require overhauling in the liglat cf experience.

Section 9 Fias for its purpose te acccmplish
the exiens,îun cf the power to make contract's
te cover reconstruction purposes, by substitut-
sng the word "prejccts" fer "defence prejects"
and making a crrespending change in the
definition of the terma and by adding reference
to the ceeds of gov-eroment for construction,
and the definition cf supplies.

Section 10 is inteoded te enlargc tIhe power
cf the minister te obtain information frein
contracters without formaI investigation. Sec-
tien 9 cf the Doipartmient cf Munitions and
Supply Act ceuld bc read as being limited te
information requireci in coonectien with future
supplies.. The proposed qmnn(iment svuuld
extend it te past transactions. and would
similarlv enlarge the scepe of the information
requested by the department from other de-
partments or persons undier secetion 10 of tbi,
Department cf Munitions and Supply Act.

Section Il substitutes new subs.ections fer
the first five subsections c-f section 13, the
renegetiation section cf tIse Dep.-rtment cf
Munitions and Supplv Act.

The existing act prov ides for renegotiation
cf individual contracts cnl 'y. The main pur-
pose cf the tmeiidimcnts is te give legal
aistlority for ren.egotiation cf conscts by
greups or by periods cf time. It is difficuît
to renegotiate individually the masses cf cen-
tracts and sub-contracts upon which most war
manufacturers were engaged, and over-all re-
negotiatice, has been by mutual consent for
seme ti-me. It is d-csirable that the act shouîd
autîserize the practice being followed. Up te
August 31. 653 cases have been disposed cf
fer a total refund of $283,078,608. The lists
include 669 additional caimes, but new cases
are cmine te the attention cf the department
daily. It is thought that well over one thcusand
renegetiations have yet ta be undertaken. No
estimate can be givcn as ta the ameunt to be
recovered. It is not feît that it will bac as


